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AFFECTED by FLASH FLOODING

AFFECTED by FTASH FLOODING

SBA CAN HELP!!!

SBA CAN HELP!!!

Low-lnterest Federal Loans for Disaster-Related Damages

HOMEOWNERS:

Up

to

S200,000 for Primary Residence

HOMEOWNERS/RENTERS: Up to 540,000 for Personal Property
Interest rates as low as 1.983o/o

Terms up lo 30 years

SBA

Low-lnterest Federal Loans for Disaster-Related Damages

HOMEOWNERS:

Up

to

5200,000 for Primary Residence

HOMEOWNERSi RENTERS: Up to 540,000 for Personal Property
Interest rates as low as 1.98370

Term! up to 30 years

Deadline for Loans Covering Physical Damages: Nov. 4, 2019

Deadline for Loans Covering PhysicaI Damages: Nov. 4, 2019

APPLY NOW!!!

APPLY NOW!!!

SBA Offers 3 Ways

toApplytor

a Disast€r Loanl

ONLINET

Disasterloan.sba.Eov
l -PERSON: Visit a temporary r€<overy centcr (call fo. locations)
MAIL: C.ll (800) 659-2955 to havG an application mail€d to you

For More Information (800)6592955(800877'8339fordeafandhardofhearing)orv,'!osb,rlttt

Not.: Loar appli.intsshouklcheck with agen.ies / organiTations ad,ninislerine.ny granl or olher asslnance
progratrr !ndcrthls de.laratlon to dctcnnife how an apprcvilof 5BA d saster loan mieht allcct th.ir eligibiLity.

SBA Offers 3 Ways to Apply for a Disaster Loan:
Disasterloan.sba.€ov
l -PERSON: Visit a tenporary recovery center (call for locations)
lilAll:
Call (800) 559-2955 to have an application mailed to you

ONLINE!

For More Information: (800) 659 2955 (800-87 7-8339 for deafand hard ofhearing)orurylv_sl)n gov
Noter Loan appli(ants sho!Ld.he.k w th agen.ies / orCan zations admin ster np,any Sraft or otlrer assistance
progran' under thisde.l.r.tion to deternrine lrow an approvalof sBA disatter loan nright affect th€ir eIgibility

Date: 09/03/2019
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U.S. SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
FACT SHEET - DISASTER LOANS

PENNSYLVANIA Declaration 16097 & 16098
(Disaster: PA-00101)
lncident: FLASH FLOODING

SmallBusines5

Administration

occurring: Julv 11,2019 throuah Julv 12.2019
in Be*s County, Pennsvlvania; and the contiguous @y!@!Z counties of: Chester, Lancaster, Lebanon, Lehigh,
Montgomery and Schuylki
Appl ication Fili ng Deadlines :
Physicaf Damagei November 04. 2019
Economic lnjury: June 03. 2020
lf you are located in a declared disaster area, you may be eligible for

fnancial assistance from the U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA).

What Tvpes of Disaster Loans are Availablo?

'
'

Business Phvsical Disaster Lo.ans - Loans to businesses to repairor replace disaster-damaged property
owned by the business,
including real estate, inventories,
machinery and equipment. Businesses of any-size ari: etiiiote. private, non-profit
,supplies,
organizations such as charities, churches, private universities, etc. are also eligible.
Economic Iniurv Disaster Loans (ElDLl - Working capital loans to help small businesses, small agriculturat
cooperatrves, small
businesses engaged in aquaculture, and most private, non-profit organizations of all sizes meet their ordinary and necessary
financial obllgations that cannot be met as a direct result of the disaster. These loans are intended to assist
through the disastei
recovery penod.

'

Home Disaster Loans - Loans to homeowners or renters to repair or replace disaster-damaged real estate and personal
property, jncluding automobiles.

What are the Credit Reouirements?

.
.
'

Credit Historv

- Applicants must have a credit history acceptabte to SBA.
Reoavment - Applicants must show the ability to repay all loans.
Collateral - Collateral is required for physical loss loans over $25,OOO and alt EIDL toans over $25,000. SBA takes real estate
as collateral when it is available. SBA will not decline a loan for lack of collateral, but requires you to pledge what is available.

What are the Interest Rates?
By law, the interest rates depend on whethereach applicant has Credit Availabte Elsewhere. An applicantdoes not have CreditAvailabte

Elsewhere when SBA determines the applicant does not have sufficient funds or other resourds, or the ability to borrow from nongovernment sources, to provide for its own disaster recovery. An appljcant, which SBA determines to have the;bjlity
to provide for his
or herown recovery is deemed to have Credit Available Elsewhere. Interest rates are fixed for the term of the loan. The interest rates
apDlicable for this disaster are:
Loan Types

Home Loans
Business Loans
Non-Profit Organizations

No Credit Available

Elsewhere

Credit Available
Elsewhere

1.938%

3_87 so/

4.000%

8.000%

2.75O7o

2.7

500/0

Economrc
Loan Types

No Credit Available

Elsewhere
Businesses & Small Agricultural Cooperatives
Non-Profit Organ|zattons

Credit Available
Elsewhere

4.O000/o

2.750%

N/A

What are Loan Terms?
The law authorizes loan terms up to a maximum of 30 years. However, the law restricts businesses with credit available elsewhere to a
maximum 7-year term. SBA sets the installment payment amount and corresponding maturity based upon each borrower's ability to
reoav.
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Whatare

.

the.@]!@!-ti!qits?
Business Loans

-

The law limits business loans to $2,000,000 for the repair or replacement of real estate, inventories, machinery,

equipment and all other physical losses. Subject to this maximum, loan amounts cannot exceed the verified uninsured disaster

.

loss-

Economic Iniurv Disaster Loans (EIDL)

-

The law limits EIDLS to

$2,OOO,OOO

for alleviating economic injury caused by the

disaster. The actual amount of each loan is limited to the economic injury determined by SBA, less business interruption

.
.

insurance and other recoveries up to the administrative lending limit. EIDL assistance is available only to entities and their
owners who cannot provide for their own recovery from non-government sources, as determined by the U.S. Small Business
Administration.
Business Loan Ceilino - The $2,000,000 statutory limit for business loans applies to the combination of physical, economic
injury, mitigation and refinancing, and appliestoall disaster loans to a business and its atfiliates foreach disaster. lf abusiness
js a major source of employment, SBA has the authority to wajve the
$2,000,000 statutory limit.
Home Loans - SBA regulations limit home loans to $200,000 for the repair or replacement of real estate and $4O,OOO to repair
or replace personal property. Subject to these maximums, loan amounts cannot exc€ed the verified uninsured disaster loss.

What Restrictions are there on Loan Elioibilltv?

.
.
.

Unlnsured Losses - Only uninsured or otherwise uncompensated disaster losses are eligible. Any insurance proceeds which
are required to be applied against oubtanding mortgages are not available to fund disaster repairs and do not reduce loan
eligibility. However, any insurance proceeds voluntarily applied to any outstanding mortgages do reduce loan eligibility.
Inelioible Prooertv - Secondary homes, personal pleasure boats, airplanes, recreational vehicles and similar property are not
eligible, unless used for business purposes. Property such as antiques and collections are eligible only to the extent of their
functional value. Amounts for landscaping, swimming pools, etc., are limited.
Noncomoliance - Applicants who have not complied with the terms of previous SBA loans may not be eligible. This includes
borrowers who did not maintain flood and/or hazard insurance on previous SBA loans.

Note: Loan applicants should check with agencies / organizations administering any grant or other assistance program under this
declaration to determine how an approval of SBA disaster loan might affect their etigibitity.
ls There Help with Fundino Mitioation lmprovements?

lf your loan application is approved, you may be eligible for additional funds to cover the cost of improvements that will protect your
property against future damage. Examples of improvements include retaining walls, seawalls, sumppumps, etc. Mitigation loan money
would be in addition to the amount of the approved loan, but may not exceed 20 percent of total amount of physical damage to real
property, including leasehold improvements, and personal property as verified by SBA to a maximum of $200,000 for home loans. lt is
not necessary for the description of amprovements and cost estimates to be submitted with the application. SBA approvalofthe mitigating
measures wrll be required before any loan Increase

b There Helo Available for Refinancinq?

.
.
.

SBA can retinance all or part of prior mortgages that are evidenced by a recorded lien, when the applicant (1) does not have
credit available elsewhere, (2) has suffered substantial uncompensated disaster damage (40 percent or more of the value of the
property or 50% or more of the value ofthe structure), and (3) intends to repair the damage.
Businesses - Business owners may be eligible for the refinancing of existing mortgages or liens on real estate, machinery and
equipment, up to the amount of the loan for the repair or replacement of real estate, machinery, and equipment.
Homes - Homeowners may be eligible for the refinancing ofexisting liens or mortgages on homes, up to the amount of the loan
for real estate reoair or reDlacement.

What if I Decide to Relocate?
You may use your SBA disaster loan to relocate. The amount of the relocation loan depends on whether you relocate voluntarily or
involuntarily. lf you are interested in relocation, an SBA representative can provide you with more details on your specific situation.

Are There Insurance Reouir6ments for Loans?
To protect each borrower and the Agency, SBA may require you to obtain and maintain appropriate insurance. By law, borrowers whose
damaged or collateral property is located in a special flood hazard area must purchase and maintain flood insurance. SBA requires that
flood insurance coverage be the lesser of 1) the total of the disaster loan, 2) the insurable value of the property, or 3) the maximum

insurance available
Applicants may apply online, rec€ive additional disaster assistance information and download aDolications at
httos://disasterloan.sba oov/ela. Applicants may also call SBA's Customer Servrce Center at (800) 659-2955 or ematl
disastercustomerservrce@sba.aov for more information on SBA disaster assistance. Individuals who are deaf or hard-of-hearing may
call (800) 877-8339. Completed applications should be mailed to U.S. Small Business Administration, Processing and Disbursement
Center, 14925 Kingsport Road, Fort Worth, TX 76155.

